Tri Delta Transit x Pittsburg
High School
Bus Routes Near Pittsburg
High School:

Check
TriDeltaTransit.com/mobile
or download our app for realtime arrival information

380 EB–Civic Avenue near Railroad
Avenue
Bus stop ID# 812227
380 WB –Civic Avenue near Railroad
Don’t pay a full price cash
Avenue
fare. Save money with bus
Bus stop ID# 812648
passes!
381 EB—Railroad Avenue near E. 17th
Street
Clipper Cards now accepted
Bus stop ID# 812800
on Tri Delta Transit buses
381 WB—Railroad Avenue near School
Street
You can also download the
Bus stop ID# 812215
Mobile Ticket app to get all
387 EB –Harbor Street near School
Street
bus passes on your phone
Bus stop ID# 816874
387 WB –Harbor Street near School
All buses have 2 bike racks
Street
Bus stop ID# 816819
Passes can be purchased on
388 EB –Harbor Street near School
our website
Street
Bus stop ID# 816819
388 WB –Harbor Street near School
Street
Tri Delta Transit
Follow us on social media!
Bus stop ID# 816874 801 Wilbur Avenue, Antioch, CA 94509
Route Information: (925) 754-4040

Effective July 2019

www.TriDeltaTransit.com

Cash
Bus fare is $2.00 for a single ride without transfers and 85¢ for
disabled students. Transferring between buses requires a valid
Day Pass, 31-Day Pass or another single ride fare is required.

31-Day Pass: $57
If you will be riding the bus every day your best fare
option is the 31-Day Pass. This allows unlimited rides
and transfers for 31 consecutive days. You choose the
start date.

20-Ride Pass: $33 (General Public), $17 (Senior/Disabled)
If you ride the bus frequently but not every day and you do
NOT need to transfer buses consider a 20-Ride Pass. These
passes provide 20 rides. They are a good option for students
who only ride the bus one way each day (either to or from
school) and do not transfer buses. 20-Ride Passes can be
purchased on the bus. Just ask the driver for a 20-Ride Pass
when you board the bus and pay your fare.

Day Pass: $3.75 (General Public), $1.75 (Senior/Disabled)
If you ride the bus frequently but not every day and will be
transferring buses or riding to and from school on the bus (round
trip), a Day Pass is a good option. Day Passes allow unlimited rides
and transfers until 2am the day they are activated. Day Passes
can be purchased on the bus. Just ask the driver for a Day Pass
when you board the bus and pay your fare.

